Clifton Road, UB2
£950 pcm

Clifton Road, UB2
Studio flat available now to let on Lea Road,
(near Kings Street) , Southall, UB2.
Walking distance to local shops including off
license, grocers, fast food
takeaway/restaurants, post office, hardware
stores plus more.
Walking distance to Kings Street where there
are even more late night amenities.
Walking distance to the E5 Bus service with
routes towards Perivale Tescos via Greenford
Broadway and Hanwell or the opposite
direction towards Old Southall Via Southall
Broadway and Southall Station.
105 all the way to Heathrow Airport via Old
Southall and Cranford or towards the
opposite side to Greenford station (Central
Line, Zone 4.) 120 Bus towards Northolt
Station (Central Line, Zone 5) via Yeading and
the White Hart Roundabout as well as the
opposite way towards Hounslow Bus Garage
via Heston.
Close to Dentist, Dr Surgeries, Clinics, Primary
schools/Secondary schools/ Colleges, parks,
places of worship, gyms and social clubs.
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442085746800
183 Western Rd, Southall,
UB2 5HR, UK
info@ashfordfps.co.uk

Inportant Notice : These particulars, whilst belived to be accurate are set out as a
general outline only for guidance and do not consitute any part of an offer or
contract. Intending purchases should not rely on them as statements or
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise
has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of
the property.

